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PARKER RESIGNS FROM 
THE JUDGESHIP 

HIS RESIGNATION FROM CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT 
OF APPEALS FILED THIS A F T E R N O O N . 

Left Esopus Jhls Morning With Object of His Trip in Great 
Secrecy—Resignation Has Been the Result—Will 

Come as a -Great Surprise. 

Esopus, Aug. 5.—Judgo Parker loft 
Ksopua today for- the first time since 
Ills nomination. Ills destination Is 
unknown'.' The pilgrimage Is most un
expected. So positive have been Par
ker's expressions of his Intentions to 
remain at Esopus throughout the cam
paign, that it, is assumed ills journey 
today Involved matters.of great Im
portance. Tho judgo would not givo 
the remotest intimation as to his des
tination or tho purpose of his journey. 

frionds. Ho was unaccompanied ^ovon 
by his privato secretary. Pew persons 
on tho car recognized him. At Kings
ton he left the train without giving 

"any Intimation of his intentions. He 
had his shoes shtneil at-tho station, 
rnd again hoarded tho train for Al
bany. 

Kingston, N. Y „ Aug. 6.—;Judgo 
Parker arrived hero at HO: 45. Ho rode 
from Esopus In an ordinary day coach 
chatting all the iway with personal 

Albany, Aug. 5.—Judgo Parker 
reached Albany at 1:12.- After lunch 
ho wont to ills chambers in tho court 
of appeals at tho capltol. 

Albany, Aug. B.—Judgo Parker's 
resignation as chief judgo of tno court 
of appeals was filed with tho secretary 
o.' state this afternoon. 

RUN STARTED ON 
Strikers and Other, Small De
positors Drawing Their Money 

BANK SAYS T H E DE
MAND IS SENSELESS 

Rumor Started. tp Effect That Bank 
Had Loaned rAH Its Money 

.-to, Packers. 

Chicago; Au"g.VjK—A!run began today 
cn tho Drovers''Deposit National bank 
In tho stock yards district. Vice 
President Tildon said as long as tho 
depositors como they will get their 

• m'o.npy.' l_T!)Q, demand, is senseless, and 
caused'by'j5onora}"'oiof$ment at tho 
yards. ' ' 
.. That' tilo-fcderal government is pre
paring, to take ah active part in tho 
stock yards'strike 'today, whon Intor-
ratiorial' Secretary Call of the butch
ers' union, divulged tho fact that ho 
had becn^ in conference with tho 
emissary of tho United States bureau 
of • labor and commerce. Who the 
agent is, .or what his plans are. Call 
refused to say;. " , 

'Tllden declared that tlio run was 
started by a statement rpade by some 
irresponsible potson that tho bank had 
loaned'art Its,money to tho .packers 
for tho, purpqsq'of' b'eatVng the strikers. 

Many strikers had .deposits in tho 
bank'but tho/majority of pooplo who 
domanded their money were small 
tradesmen doing business in the stock 
yards vicinity iuitl working people not 
connected with the packing plants. 
,„Tho police at tho bank were in
creased this afternoon to handle tho 
crowds, which extended in a line two 
hundred foet at'either sido of the on-
trdnco .and .was beginning to show 
s'gns of restlessness. 

- Chicago, Aug.- 6.—Hundreds of strik
er's and others'' thronged tho Drovers' 
Trust Savings Jiank In tho stock-yards 
district, and withdrew thoir deposits. 
The unusual scono attracted a large 
crowd, and set all manner of rumors 
in, circulation. It created a general 
run on tlio Institution. Tho strikers' 
fiction, was taken In retaliation for an 
alleged, action of one of tho packing 
firms, Libtiy, McNeil & Ubby, In mak
ing tho bank, an; adjunct of thoir pay 
department, '\vhon the hank opened, 
a doublo line'of, people extending Into 
iho street greeted tho bank officials. 

'Without protest or explanation, tho 
officials doubled their force of paying 
tellers and'.mot all withdrawal do-
mahds. 

The bank' is located in tho sanife 
building with tho Drovers' Deposit 
•National bank, its local correspondent. 
Its capital Is $200,000, surplus and 

-profits, $30,000. It has a long list of 
depositors among tho workmen about 
tho yards.. ItB- last report, Juno 10, 

. shows resources arid llabilties amount-
inc. to Sl.SCC.BOC. 

^Tlio.. latest Teport of the, condition of 
the bank ©avo.resources and liabilities 

.'as-$5,878,000, deposits «4,973,000., 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL 
Word was received in tho city today 

that a Iittlo .daughter had arrived at 
•Hie homo of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slcigh-
urdt, at their homo at Dcshula, Miss. 

• .. Norris' '& Rowo's circus will. 1)0 in 
the city tomorrow. They will give 
their performance on Round Prairie. 

• SHlrt Waists Saturdsy mt 
. half jirice'at > _,• 

',at riirlon^ m Melox'a 
- i - > i - V 

WORKMAN MEETS 
TERRIBLE DEATH 

Charles Hamilton Caught by 
Cave in of Sewer Ditch. I 

WAS BURIED UP 
T O HIS NECK 

Death Resulted From_ Strangulation 
• Before He Could be 

- Removed. 

An accident, of»tho most appalling 
character, and bno which" has como 
as a shock to tho ontiro community, 
occurred yesterday afternoon about G 
o'clock. In tho vicinUy of Fifteenth 
street and Fifth avonuo north. A 
storm sower is being constructed along 
tho lino of Fifteenth street, and a 
largo number of men have been for 
some timo employed .in digging, and 
'laying tho sower. It was noticed by 
tlio contractors that at many places 
tho walls of tho ditch were of sand, 
'and other dirt which was HkeJy to 
cavo in. Realizing the danger of a 
cave-In, the sides of tno ditch, .which 
near Fifteenth street reached a depth 
of nearly 18 feet, were propped with 
wooden support's. 'With the supports 
in place, tho men entered the ditcli to 
take up :their work as usual, fearing 
no .danger, .since 'the walls had been 
propped. A*U progressed well, tho sup
ports holding and the work being done 
In excellent stylo, until about 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, when without a 
moment's warning, a vast mass of the 
side of the wall caved in, burying tho 
unfortunate men in the ditch beneath 
its weight. - Those nearest tho scene 
quickly calling to tho other men along 
the line, hastened to tho place where 
tho cave-in had occurred. Here an 
awful sight met thoir gaze. Charles 
Hamilton, ^ono of tho men benoath, 
and who.had boon working almost In 
.the center o f th*\ place where the ter
rific fall occurred, was burled up to his 
neck by the fall, and Zach Hurley, an
other of the laborors, was burled near
ly to his arm-pits. To Hamilton, who 
il-was-scen was In the most peril, tho 
men,turned their attention first, and 
frantically attempted t o romovo 'the 
dirt and debris from around him, to 
extricate him from his terrible posi
tion. After sovcral minutes -he was 
taken out, and was believed to oe in 
an unconscious state. .A physician 
was called and then the awful truth 
was made known. Ho was dead. A 
A heavy plank near the edge of the 
ditch had" struck him In tho toack, 
breaking his neck. 

Hurley in tho meantime had been 
rescued by his comrades and with the 
exception of a few bruises, was Iittlo 
the worso for his experience. 

Tho ambulanco was at once sent for 
and the body takon to Uio undertaking 
establishment. Hamilton was a'young 
man, about 25 years of ago. and had 
been married but a short timo to Miss 
Allio Tullnr. 

OVER T H R E E HUNDRED 
;> ; HOUSES BURNED 

Hllbron, Wurtom'burg .Aug.;- 5.— 
Threo' l'hundred: town' houses, out of a 
total of 6G0 at Illsfleld^wero destroyed 
by fire. Few fatalities occurred. Many 
•were injured by the falling walls. T 

NEGRO S E R V A N T 
; SHOOTS E M P L O Y E R 

-Hartford, Conn.,",Aug. G.—Ex-Cqm-
mlssloner of PoHco" Henry, Osbbrn was 

[•shot and killed by bis j iegro servant 
today. "The cause o f . the' deed "is un-
Icnown.' The "'servant escaped,;- J ; 

CENTENNIAL 
PASSES UNNOTICED 

Anniversary of Finding of Coun
cil Bluffs Not Celebrated: 

RESULT OF CLARK & 
LEWIS EXPEDIT ION 

August 31st the - Anniversary of 
Famous] Council From Which 

City Was Named. 

Council Bluffs, Aug. 5—Council 
Bluffs should h a v 0 celebrated a cen
tennial anniversary Wednesday which 
it wots nob of, at? least officially. 

"On Aug. 3,- 1804, Capthin Merrl-
woather Lewis and William Clark, on 
an oxploratlon trip up tho Missouri 
river hold an official council with all 
tho neighboring Indians on tho pres
ent site, of the city of Council Bluffs, 
la., from which historic session that 
city took its name, when it was of
ficially Incorporated as a city in 1853," 
said Rov. J. F. Kompkor, of Council 
Bluffs, In talking this morning. 

"Tho" voyago of these fearless ex
plorers across tho country," Jio con
tinued, "was ono of tho most success
ful expeditions in history. They lost 
only ono man. Captain J. S. Floyd 
after whom Floyd county and Floyd 
rlvor, la., are named. Tho state erect
ed a monufnont to him on Sargeant's 
Bluff, Council Bluffs. 

"Tho oxpeditlon covered a period 
of three years, and Its Immediate re
sult was tho journeying to tho place 
of council, Council (Bluffs, of many 
traders to Iowa and Nebraska points 
from St. Ixniis, which mado Council 
Bluffs lator the distributing point." 

Council .-Bluffs Is not celebrating 
tho anniversary of Low)is and' Clark's 
advent. Tho'World's F,air at St. Louis, 
howovor, is exploiting it thoroughly. 

IOWA SENDS CHALLENGE 
• ' T O f HE WORLD 

A Silver Trophy Worth $1500 for 
' Any State * Doing 

Better;"" 

-Dos MolnesVf la.,* Aug./fv'-Iowa' will 
challongo, - i h i eWorld to] proiluco its 
equal in crops' and especially In corn. 
It will placol before the corn breeding 
and raising" jndustrios of America, a 
$1,500 silver^ trophy and. defy, aiu'to 
tuke it trom_Iowa on tho .merit of 
corn.. j •» . •"» ' i » v"r!< 

Tho'^cncoflragemont? to 'competition 
ie bettering, handr tiitfi crop ''industries 
tho country will bo offered by this 
state for .tho^purposo jq£ establishing 
In connectfoW'.with therNatlonal' LIvo 
Stock show, a national grain exhibit. 
Tho proposition to hold this first 
show and contest in connection with 
the National Live Stock show in Chi
cago during,, December wil l , bo. mado 
by tho commltteo on Grain Improve
ment of tho, National Association of 
Grain Dealers. 

This commltteo was appointed., at 
th 0 meeting of tho national association 
in Milwaukee June 25, and will hold 
n mooting in tho near future. Among 
tho members of the. committee are 
Prof. P. G. -Holden ' of.̂  the Ames, 
Iowa collego of .Agriculture, . Prof. 
Hayes of tho Minnesota college of 
Agriculture, George A. Wells of Dos 
Moines, secretary of tho Iowa Grain 
Dealers' association and.J. J. Qulnn of 
Minneapolis.. - . , 

Iowa members have ontercd heart 
and soul into the proposition upon 
which the commltteo ..is working and 
will offer*to'enter tho Cook trophy 
which is now at Amos" collego for 
tho best ear of corn raised regardless 
of locality. 

THINK REPUBLICANS 
. WILL CARRY S T A T E 

Washington, Aug. 6.—Tho consider
ation of political matters .occupied, 
some of President Roosevelt's timo to
day, prior to assembling tho cabinet. 
Senators El kins and Scott and Repub
lican State Chairman Elliott North-
cott of West Virginia, had an extend
ed conference with him regarding tlio 
cltuatlon In their state. Wliilo all 
tho details of tho .conference are. not 
disclosed. It Is known that Northcott 
assured tbe president that he was con
vinced, after a thorough review of tho, 
situation in the stato/ that, tlio Re-
l.ublicans would carry West'Virginia 
by a majority increased over that of 
1900. McKinloy carried tho state then 
by'21,000 majority. 

You may be poor or wealthy, 
. ' Just as your f,ato may bo, 

. But. if you a i i unhealthy, 
\ 'Take Rocky-Mountain Tea. 

Soycrin's Pharmacy! _- . „.__. „ •- j 

Saturday—•Sensational 
, Prices on'Mtaslin'Vnder*-
w » r at Furlong (& Melor'» 

SHORTAGEJS 
New Developments in Grinned 

Ban* (Trouble 

MANY FARMERS 
D E N T j f H E I R NOTES 

. '.i> i. i I . 
Claim That»IlMy (art - Forged—Short

age'Far More Than Great
est Expectation!. 

Grinnoll, la., Aug. C—From the sum 
total of tlio forged notes which have 
been brought to light in the First Na
tional hank' mystery, It is now gener
ally believed that! $75,000 will not cov
er tho extent [pt tho defalcations. 
Forged paper has been unearthed by 
tho officers making tho investigation 
which may easily, aggregate that sum. 
Thoso farmers aiid citizens have boon 
cnllod to tho ba*k yesterday ana to
day to answer tot their signatures: 

Honry Austin,! Al Johnson, Jack 
Horsford, Joes «•Carpenter, Carston 
Hlntk, Fred ScniiUz, Jim Reans, H. L. 
Rhodes, Joe Watson, Bert Wood, West 
Pnlmor, B. Larson, P. Smith, II. A. 
Russell, C. C. Russell, II. M. Rntcliffc, 
Davo Stanley,; iM. E. Young, Charles 
Morgan., - j 

What bearing., tho forgeries may 
liavo on tho financial condition of tho 
bank is not known. Tho truo condi
t i o ^ of tho securities or deposits of tho 
bank itsolf has not been mado public 
as yet, and iwill.not until tho roport 
of tho receiver, (whlch will bo In tlio 
hands of tho comptroller of tho cur
rency In a vo'ry short time. 

Today it is bolloved" that at least a 
hundred farmer'^ will bo notified < to 
call a t thteQJaijiK Jto" attest to tho sig
natures of notes]to. which thoir names 
cro signed.. W'na^ disclosures' will fol 
Tow aro anxioualyi awaited. " 

! CHICAcip MARKETS 
Wheat— 

Poptember. 
December . 
May." 
. Corn— 
September. 
DcconYbor...' 
"May 

Oats— , 
Fcptombor. 
December.. 
•May. 
\ Pork— 
September. 
October-...; 

Opiij High 
,97t4 • 99% 
97& 98 

,99j|4 .;99% 

52% 52% 
•".<19?„V V>W:i 

4S^m 48% 

' sV 34% 
35. , "35 
3C% 30% 

LOW Clow 
'9"C% 97% 
05% 90% 
9'7% . 98% 

Bl'%'-;. 52% 
:,4S-V 48% 
' 47%*' 48 

33% 33% 
34%, 34% 
35% 35% 

12.97 12.92 12.77 12.77 
12.95 12.97 12.77 12.77 

' CHICAGO. RECEIPTS. 
' -Hogs '18,000; cdttlo 3500; sheep 0000, 

'Wheat 93 cars; corn 241; oats. 235. 
. a S S T I M A T E D FOR' TOMORROW,. 

, Wheatvil5-cars; corn 237; "oats 370, 
. 'H6gs,io",oioq. o i . . 

"LIVE STOCK MARKET^" 
I-Ipgs opened 5c lower; closed Gi 

lower. Closing prices; 
' ' L i g h t $5.1505.52. 

Heavy $5,200)5.50..' , 
Mixed $5.05@5.52. 
Rough. $4:75@4.95. 
Qftttl.o-oponed steady,'closed slow. 
Sheep oponed steady, closed steady. 

" V Pe«Mlniti(t« on Mnit. 
I n . .hig.jflrst novel, "Vivian Grey," 

written almost. In boyhood, Disraeli 
writes:" "Tho disappointment of man
hood succeeds to i the delusion of youth. 
Let UH hope that the heritage of old 
age Is not desilair." Whlio ho writes 
thus In youth, with nil tlio world be
fore hlin, in his .maturity he says In his 
finest novel, "Conlngsby," "Youth Is a 
blunder, manhood n struggle, old nge 
a regret" 

Wha t has been called the most ex
quisite expression of pessimism Is that 
of Sir William ITompIe, "When all is 
donobumnn life Is ut the grout eat and 
tno best, but Uko a frownrd child that' 
must be played with nud humored a 
.little to keep it quiet till it fnllB asleep, 
and tbon the enre is over." 

Lcopni'dl, tho Italian essayist, says. 
"Onr liveliest pleasures spring from Il
lusions;-hence It Is that, while children 
find everything in nothing, men find 
nothing in everything." 

The Al ir - W e Breathe. 
In tho morning--when a broad benm 

of sunshine pours: through the window 
of your sleeping, apartment you see 
Countless tiny particles floating along 
the path of tbeisunllght, but tho air.of 
the remainder Ot tho room seems en
tirely clear, and riure. Is it? Not at 
all. .There Is jufttt.as much dust in the 
alf outside tli'at:»tream of light; as there 
Is In it, but it ik not visible. So the 
disease germs Inrithe form of impalpa
ble dust arc Routing nbout us often 
when -we are.uneonscious of their pres
ence. r Our vitality may bo strong 
enough to render-.tuem innocuous or it 
may n o t If, it 1B, we retain our health; 
i f ' I t Is not, we are attacked with t y ; 

phold or diphtheria or come other mal-. 
«ily icommuulcalcd..in that way.—Roch-' 
ester Democrat .and Chronicle.."1 

.. Job p'rirftlng artist'lcallyjdcno at the 
Chronicle.- - "'•. "' •• '.. •" 

; TRAMP'S DEED 
Hobo is Guilty of Incendiarism 

• and Theft. 

WAS REFUSED 
SOMETHING T O E A T 

Returns at Night, Steals Horse, Sets 
v House on Fire and Then 

Escapes. 

Mason City, Aug. 5—Honry Wcrlo, a 
farmer living south of tho Odd Fel
low's homo, two miles south of tho 
city, baroly escaped from hlB burning 
homo this morning with his wifo and 
two children. When ho awoke the 
houso was in flames and tho family, in 
thoir night clothes, reached tho lower 
stops of tho stairway wlnen tho floor 
fell In! A Iittlo Investigation demon
strated that a horsothoif had evident
ly sot tho houso aflro to cover up his 
theft of a horso which had boen stolon 
from tho barn. Worlo notified tho 
sheriff at onco, and officers aro in pur
suit, the horso bolng tracked from tiio 
barn to tho gato nnd thonco south 
on tho road towards Rockwell. Wprlo 
thinks It tho work of a rovongeful 
tramp, with whom ho had troublo last 
'Saturday morning. 

As ho wont to tho 1)nrn to feed his 
horses, tho tramp slid from tho hay
loft and going to tho houso domanded 
Romothing to eat. His wifo gavo him 
some broad and butter, but dosplto 
the strlko, ho demanded porterhouso 
nnd potatoes, and hecamo abusive 
when 'Mrs. Worlo told him ho would 
havo to wait till breakfast was pro-
pared It ho was not satisfied with the 
home-mado bread and good country 
buttor. Worlo camo up and ordered 
tlie tramp from the placo, when the 
Woary Willlo seized'a hnndlo of a 
broom and attemptod to assault tho 
farmor. .'His^(wl(o, In the moanllmo, 
had gono'into tho houso and appeared 
with a rovolvor, and tlio tramp took 
fright at tho'sight of tho gun, and n 
"jack rabbit couldn't have overtaken 
him. Worlo thinks ho Is tho thief and 
tho incondlnry. 

OATS HARVEST 
ALMOST OVER 

Quality, pf .Gra|n,,,(Easily Up to 
Bost'StandardThis Year. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF 
CROPS E X C E L L E N T 

Early Frosts are All That Remain 
to be Feared by the 

Farmers. . 

Ono crop at loast has boen harvested 
In Iowa with • the quality up to the 
standard and In. the weekly bulloiln 
from tho Iowa crop bureau bright hop
es aro gtvon for tho other crops. Tho 
oats harvest ls'practlcally complete, 
with tho 'exception of a low counties 
in tho - n6rthorn part of tho state. 
Threshing from the stock is in pro
gress. 

Concerning tho gorioral conditions of 
crops' during tho past'week tho week
ly bulletin has tho" following to say: 

"Though'slightly cooler than usual, 
tho last weok In July -.was genorally 
favorablo for harvest operations' and 
normal advancement of immaturo 
crops. The rainfall was light In four-
fifths of tho state, and oxcosslvo in 
small nrens in tho central and north
ern sections. 

"Except in scattered localities, tho 
weather conditions wcro favorable for 
securing tho bulk of tho hay crop In 
excellent condition, and all reports 
Indlcato that tho quality is -superior 
to tho output of rccont years. Tho oats 
harvest Is practically completed ex
cept In tho northern counties, nnd 
threshing from tho shock" is -fir-pro
gress. The quality of the grain Is 
up to tho avorago. Tho wheat har
vest Is nearlng completion, and nu
merous reports aro received of serious 
damago by blight and rust, which will 
materially lessen tho yield and Impair 
tho qua l i tyof tho grain. Tho barley 
crop-Is fairly good. 

"Corn is making vory good progress 
In ail par t s 'o f tho state, tho more 
advanced portion of tho crop being 
about normal in slzo .and earing heav
ily. T h c p o t a t o crop is doing well, 
except In a few localities where !it Is 
affected by rot. • The apple crop main
tains its early promise, oxcopt whore 
tho fruit has-boen blown off by. high 
winds.". 

• Saturdar-Undermuslinf 
it Half price at 

Furlonjf (U >f eloy»» 

REPORTS OF DESPERATE 
AND BLOODY FIGHT 

T W O LARGE ARMIES CLASH ON THE SAIMATSZE 
ROAD AND WILD SCENE ENSUES. 

One Russian Regiment Alono Lost Eight Hundred Men—Total 
Casualties Not Yet Ascertained But it is Believed that Both 

Sides Lost About an Equal Number of Men. 

TROUBLE WITH 
Secrotary Hay Called to Wash

ington by Devolopmonts. 

IS OVER R E L A T I O N S 
W I T H T U R K E Y 

Rights of American Citizens Not Out
lined—War Ship May be Sent 

to Gibralter. 

Washington, Aug. 5.—Secrotary 
Hay's roturn to tho city from Ills 
Rummer home, was signalized by tho 
cimsldorntlon at today's cabinet meet
ing of Importnnt matters concerning 
America's foreign, relations. Tho sec
retary had not co'mp.Iotod his vacation 
1 ut rotucned \ to Washington on ac
count of devolopmonts In this coun
try's relations with Turkey. Tho 
nholo question was considered by tho 
rrcsldent nnd cahlnot, hut nt tho close 
ol tho mooting Hny declined to state 
whether any result'was reached. 

Washington/, Aug. 1 5.— Minister 
Lclshmnn of Constantinople has noti
fied the stale department that ho" has 
failed to receive tho oxpoctod satls-
foctory reply as touching tho rights of 
American cltlzons Jn Turkoy. It ifl 
pdsslhto that an American hattlo ship 
fleet-will bo detained at Gibraltar to 
frtrongthon tho'minister in tho con
duct of further negotiations. 

, Washington, t ^Aug. G.— Mlnistor 
Bowon/has cabled the department that 
Jiq has lodged', a strong protost with 
President Castro- against tho aotlon of 
tho Venezuelan gpyornmont In seizing 
nsphnlt mines belonging to the Now 
York and Dormudcz Company. Tho 
govcrnmctn rocolver Is snid to bo sup
ported by two Vonozuola war ships In 
his occupation of ,tho. coast company's 
property. • 

STRIKERS G E T BENE
F ITS-FROM TREASURY 

Chicago, Aug^ G.—Nearly ten thou
sand strikers today rocoivcd their first 
v/eekly honefits of seven dollars from 
the strike troasury. ' 

CONDEMNED MURDERFR 
HAS COLLAPSED 

Columbus, Ohio,. Aug. G.—Alfred 
Knapp, the 'slrniigler" who has boon 
(.ondemned to dio In tho electric chair 
AugtiBt 19, has collapsed and cannot 
eat or sloop. He,, has Joined tho Cath
olic churoh. 

NEGRO L Y N C H E D , B Y 
SOUTHERN MOB 

Richmond, - Vn., Aug. G.—Androw 
Dudly. a negro who nssaultod ' Iittlo 
Bloomer McClaln In Nelson county, 
was takon from tho officers at Afton 
last night, hurried to the sccno of tlio 
crime, and hanged from a troo. 

DISASTROUS RESULT OF 
ROCKET EXPLOSION 

Havana, Aug. 5.—A largo rockot In 
l.rocoss of manufacture exploded at 
the Carracidos fireworks factory to
day, and set flra to other oxploslvos, 
with tho result of the wholo fctock 
heing blown up, tho building burned, 
two persons' killed, and five othors in

jured, thrco fatally. ; ' " : ' " ' • ! 

MAKES A T T E M P T A T j 
. . T R I P L E MURDER 

Philadelphia, Aug'.15.—Detected wliilo 
ntlcmptlng to-steal n thousand dollars, 
Harry Fisher, . aged 30, early today 
Shot and-killod his sister, Mrs. Eliza
beth Schorpn, and her husband. Fish
er'then shot himself, hut it. is bolloved 
ho will reco.verL 

Saturd«y-Undermuilins 
tt Half price at. >. 

.' - Furlon^'f&Meloy'f 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 6.—Detailed re
ports reaching the war ofllco from 
Kuropatkin show that RusBlan lossos 
July 30 and 31 and August 1, did not 
oxceod four thousand. Tho Japanese" 
arc bolloved to havo lost at loast an 
equal numbor. From a comprchonslvo 
rovlow of tlio fighting obtained by tho 
Associated Press, It appears that most 
of tho losses wcro 'sustained on tho 
Slamatszo road and botwoon Simou-
cliong and I-Iaichong. Tho greatest 
number of casualties wcro sustained 
l.y Gonoral' itorscholmann, who with 
tho Ninth Europoan division, hold Ku-
clialtzit nnd Y.ushu Pass, on tho Slam
atszo road. Tho fighting thoro was of 
tho most dospernto and bloody char
acter. A alnglo regiment lOBt 26 por 
cont,, or"olght hundred mon, boforo 
thoy withdraw towards Anptng. An
other point .whoro the most stubborn 
icslslanco was made, was at Nanga 
Pass, a position botwoon Slmoucheng 
and Ilnlchcng, which was hold by Zas-
snlltcli, In command of eighteen thou
sand mon. Zaasalifch's misfortune at 
Yalu rlvor was duplicated,', owing to 
Iho superiority of tho Japanoso artil
lery. Ho was making a splendid fight 
until ho suddenly dlscpvorod, that tho 
Japanoso gunners woro ennobling his 
batteries. It nppoars that ZasHalltch 
in this enso was not to blnmo. Tho 
Information thnt ZarorJmlcff had re
ceived ordors to rotlro had not yet 
ranched him with his own orders' for 
tho wi'hdrawnl of tho Ruraian support 
of tho rlght'.-y^nd.-.i. consequently ho 
allowed tho•• Japanoso to tako up a 
now position, s'uddonly unmask the 
latlorloB and overwhelm the Russlnn 
gunners, who made desporato efforts 
to romovo tholpplocos, br.t woro com
pelled to lcavp six of them behind. 
Thoro has boon no further fighting of 
any Importance plnco August 1 accord- -
lng to tlio lat08t",roports rocolvod by 
tho war ofllco., In tho opinion of tho 
general staff, both sides nood rest ' 
after fighting thrco. days In tho tor-
rlblo hont. . „ . V 

London, Aug.. G.^A dispatch to tlio 
Japanoso legation from Toklo today 
announced that Kurdkl estimates tho 
Russian casualties at tho '.battla of 
Yush Pass and Yailfctszo Pass, as at 
least, two ' thousand. , Tho5 Japan'OBO 
captured ,oight, ofncjSrs', '140 men, two 
Hold guns,' and ,man'y rifles" 
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Toklo, ,A'jjj | ' T»o, Rusalniis loft 
seven hin]drqd,.'"doa'd on tho battlo-
flold. at'"fefm'ouchdhg.'- Tho Jdpnneso 
casualties aggragatb; six hundred. 
Tho Japanoso captured six guns, also 
two engngomonts occiirrod nt Yangso 
and 'Ysullntzi. 

Llao Yang, (Aug.. G.—According to 
Chlnoso reports, tho Japanoso landed 
five thousand mon- at Port Now 
Chwang July 31. Further dlBonYbark-
atlon of troops Is proceeding. ! 

Ipkutsk, Siberia; -Aug. G.—Trains 
filled with wounded'mon'.nro arriving 
horo from tho,front.! Many aro pro
ceeding to European Itiissln, others 
aro remaining hcrol' 

Constantinople, Aug. G.—It Is an
nounced that RnsBln has notified tho 
Porto of tho impending pnssngo 
through tho Dardanelles of some vol
unteer-floot steamorB ladon-with coal. 

Tien Tsln, Aug. G.—Heavy and con
tinuous firing yesterday at. Poltasnoo, 
from tho direction of Port Arthur. It 
i? ostlmntod that thoro are a hundred, 
thousand Japanoso troops boforo Port 
Arthur. 

R E V O L U T I O N A R Y MOVE-" 
MENT IS FEARED 

Washington, Aug. G.-^-Mlnlstcr Daw
son, at San Domingo, cables tho stato 
department, su'ggoatlng that it would 
"be well to- have a warship at Monto-
erlstl for a , short-, time. It Is in
ferred that ; andthor revolutionary 
movement' is Impending. 

ANNUAL MEETING- PATRIARCHS 
MILITANT,.-!. O. O. F. 

Grand L o d g o ' KnlghtB of Pythias, 
Rathbono Sisters,and D. O. K. K. 

Waterloo, Iowa;. August 8-13. 
Tho Chicago Groats Wo3torn railway 

will on August 7 - to" 9 inclusivo sell 
round trip tickets nt ono fnre. " Good 
returning to August ;1G. For further 
Information apply td'nny .Great West
ern agent, or J. ^P, 'Elmer, Q. P. 
Chicago, III. -

Leave youi- oriler for coke now 
Prices will be advanced Septem
ber 1, , 'Phone. ,23<y Fort Dodge 
Light & Power to'. 
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